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THE CA.NA.DIAN DAV -STAR.

"Ian h ,lgit of tie wvorld."
P1reae 1 the Gospel to ovcry crtaturc'-J£Sus.

FEBRUARY, 1863.

SUBJEOTS FOR CONSIDERATION.

God bas endowed man with power of thou.ght. Rie is capable
of considering, rcflecting, pondering. Oonscquently God requires
the exercise of our thinking, faculties; and they cau be strcngth-
ened and developcd. only by exercise. The proper use of our men-
tal powers tends to exait the intellect over the passions, the mind
over the body; while the subjeets which God cails on us to con-
aider, are fitted to revolutionize tha character, to impart and sus>-
tain spiritual hcalth, moral beauty, and sublime peace and happi-
ness.

Caîls and exhortations to consideration bestud the pages of the
Bible as stars the vault of hcaven. The Jews deprived them-
seives of peace and prosperity by refusing to hearken unto God.
Because they despiscd the teachings of God througlî bis
prophets, and walked ini their own ZDways, sougliht their ow11
pleasure, their land was dcsolated with judgmients. Whea God
speaks, mian should listen, attentively consider, and seriously re-
fleet. This our loving God most earaestly desires. IlO that they
were wisc, that they understood this, that they would consider
their latter end."

I. We should consider that there is another state of existence
on whieh we shail enter when our earthly race is finished. That
there is a future state is one of the common beliefs of the race.
Peoples unblessed with the heavenly light of revelation, have had
imperfeet and erroncous conceptions of the state after death. The
Bible, however, throws a flood of light on the subjeet of the great Fu-
turity. It tells of a bright and blessed heaven, and of a dark and
.dismal hell.
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The consideration of' this future state is mnost important, as it is
meost rational. Carelessness with regard to it betokens a miost la-
mentable lack of wisdom. The future is a subjeet iii whichi evcry
humian bcing is interested. Whien the yeung man, wvho lias been
surroundcd by pure home influences, is about to leave the parent-
al roof and enter into a new and untricd st..tc of existence in the
erowded city, where lie wvil1 inove amnid new scenes, be subjccted
to niew and peculiar teniptations, bis parents fei it nccecssary to
give himi proper ceunsel and due warning, and allew him to depirt
with fear aad tremnblingl, lest lie ho not prepared for the new course
lie is about to run. Thecy may have a view of the dang-ers to
whieh lie will be exposed, of whiehi lie himself lias a very inade-
quate conception. God knows the future, and the punishmiients that
are in reserve for the incorrigibly imipenitent; and therefore lie en-
treats careless sinners to consider their latter end. Whýllen the
bride is about to Icave the paternal home for another and stili
dearer homne lier bosorn is the seat of strange emotions. Calm re-
fleetion, as to the duties required of lier in lier new life, is, in lier case,
îiest appropriate. We sliould Maine lier mucli if she teok this
stcp lieedlessly. Mucli more must the folly of' carelessncess as te
the future state bc blamewortliy. Ticre is a man in eld Scotland
strugglin- for existence. lus family is growing Up. 11e secs
little before tleim, buý unremitting teil and poverty. The theuglit
enters lus mind timat lie will emig rate. Many anxieus days and
niglits lie spends before his mind is fully made up. And mueli

res ,in and pleading must lie use before his family falI iu with
his plans. Whien ail are decided as te thc prepriety of emigration,
what auxieties do tliey clîerislî as te the new country whlîi they
iutend making their home, and as te the kind of life they wili lead
there. We could net conceive of themn taking- tiuis important stop
without censideration, nuueh consideration. But wliat shahl W*e Say
of these who are living in disregard of God whio will judge tliem,
and of thc future state on -which they inust enter wlien tlîey pass
away fromn this earthly scene!1 Their felly is fearful. It is mad-
ness. Reader, consider your latter end. That God beseeclies yeu
te de se is evidence of his regard for your wcal. .Awake eut of
your dreadfful spiritual slumber.

Il. We sliould consider tliat our entering inte a ne w state of
existence after our earthly race is u'un is certain, and the exact
period whien we shall do se, uncertain. There is nething surer
than deatli. The Streamu of time empties jute thc unfathomable
ana boundless ocean ef eternity.
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ITinie is fleetiiîg;
And our hecarts, thougli stout and brave;
Stili likce miifficd drumns are beating
Funeral marches to the grave. "

Ritecler, your body nust roturn to the diist, and your spirit to
God whio gave it. Dcath you cannot ecape. No nmatter lîow
mnuel you fear bis approacli, the timie will corne whcen lie wiIl lay
biis cold, clarnmiy baud, upon you, and ivlhcn bis bony fingers will
feel for your lieart-strings-whien, discmbodied, you will bc usher-
cd into Uic eternal world. And yet the day, the hour, the mno-
ment when. your change shahl corne is hid fromi you, w'isely hid
fromi you. At any moment you xnay die. This is truc whicther
you consider it or not. Your considcring it does flot miake it
truc. Stili you necd to*ponder it, to realizc its truth. To be
carcecss and unreflecting, immcersed in the concerns of timc,; while
at any moment you may be burricd into cternity, and behold its
solemn realities is folly whieh no language can deseribe.

III1. WTc should considcr that tlic moral condition in whieh we
are, whicn we enter the eternal world, ivill be unalter-
ablc. As the tree falls, se must it lie. As death Icaves us,
s0 must judgment find us. lHe that is unjust kt him be
unjust stili and lie wlio is filthy, let liim be filthy stili
and lie that is riglteous, let himi be righiteous still, and bie
that is holy, let him be boly stili. " Thiere ivill be no opportunities
of repentance in bell. No gospel wlll be proelairned axnid its,
dreary abodes. Oh! reader, if you enter eternity unprepared to
die-unsaved, your doom will be irrevocably fixcd. Ncvcr-ending
misery will be the just conseqilence of a life of sin and careless-
ness without repentance. Those who enter ctcrnity saved througb
the blood of Jesus are saved beyond the reacli of woe. Those
who die inipenitent are lest beyond the possibility of reeovery.
(Jareless reader, imaggine, if you can, the Inisery of the lost, con-
templating the eternity of misery which lies before tli, the des-
pair and anguishi which ifill their souls. No end to their misery,
ever-inereasing, without termination. Dreadful tlioughit and yet,
unsaved sinnier, yore iu danger of this wvoe, and perhaps as care-
!ess as if dea'th, judgment, and eternity were phantomis of a fevered
brain-unealities.

IV. We should consider that the present life is the tinie in
which we sbould prepare for an eternity of bliss. Thiere is a
place of blessedness. God desires that our souls may arrive in that
holy abode. But we must be prepared for it-, else we can neyer
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enter it. We nced preparation. Wc have sinned. The fear yen
experience whoen you tliinkl uf deatli is cvidence that you are un-
prepared for hoaven. Sin is the cause cf your fcar. You are
guil ty. You nccd te be forgiven. You need t o c lcanscd from,
moral defliieet. God, in 1tihe gospel of Jcsus, lias providcd a
way by which yeu niay be pardoned and sanctified. Tbrough the
blood cf Jesus, G-od proclainis to you a full and a free forgivencss.
Through the truth about Jesus' atonement for your sis, by the
power of the iloly Spirit, you may be purified. It is recjuired cf
you tisat you believe in Christ iii order te forgiveness an d purity.
When you bolieve, that God se loved you that lie gave Jesus te,
die for yena se thiat yeu iniglit 1)0 saved, God pardons you, and ceom-
mences in your seul the work cf sanetifigçptien. Nowv, while ycu
are on carth, is the time when you should thus turn te God.

'As long as lifo its terni oxtends,
Ropo's blest dominion nover ends;
For white the laxnp lolds on te burn,
The greatest sinner may roturn.

Lifo is the season God bath given
To risc from bell and fly te beavea;
That day of grace fleets fast away
And noue its rapid course caa stay.'

rior this ' day cf grace, ' you arc indebted te the blood of Jesus.
Thus while yen are on eartîs you are sewing. lIn eternity yeu shall
reap, and reap as yeu sow. 1If you sow the wind yen may expeot
te reap the whirlwind. If yeu are despising tise riches cf Ged's
Deoodness, ycu are treasuring up wrath against the day cf wrath
and revelatien cf the rigliteous judgment cf Gcd. IDuring the
timne yeu have lived yeu have been preparing fer hecaven or fer hell.
Kuew the truc charneter cf the tisue cf yeur earthly life. lIt is
repentance-tine-time, whieh you should impreve in repenting cf
sia and turning- te God by faith in Jesus. And it is ail the 'pro-
hatien-pcried whsieh God wlll give you. 0 with what inmportance
and interest dees this consideration invest the period cflhuman life 1
lit stanips carelessness about tl]e soul's weal with alrnost infinite
folly. ileleved reader, yield te the influence cf these niighty
truthis, and ho alive te yeur seul's well-heing. Ail that is glorieus
ia heaven , dreadful in hell, terrible ln the judginent te ccmc-and
thse worth of your immortal spirit,-call on yeni te shakeocff yeur
lethargy. Look te the unfathemiahie interest which Ged takes
in yeur weal, ns evidenced in the gift of Jesus as an atenement
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for your sins, and of the loving hioly Spirit whio strives with you
to bring vou to, Iumnseif. i3lieve in ,Jesus, as liaving died for you;
yield to the love of God revealed in bis deathi for you; he thuis
reconciled to God and restorcd te bis faveur, and conmmence to run
in the way of Ged's comimaudments with enlargement of heart. A.

A WELL-PLEASED GOD.

God in Christ is a well pleased God. This bs a most impor-
tant, a iost blcssed truth. It just needs to bc understood and
believcd, that pence inay fill the soul, that the hecart inay be lifted
Up inl gratitude and love to God, and in admiration o? bis god-
ness, and grace, and inercy.

But is it really trite that Godl is wcll-pleased in Christ? lsaiah
says, Il The Lord is we!l-pleused for his righitcousncss' sake."
(xlii. 21). At our Saviour's baptisi the Spirit of God des-
eended on hini like a dove and lighted on Iiiuî, and a voice
froni hepaven said,-"l This is mny beloved Son, in whoin I am.
well-pleased." (Matt iii, 16, 17). When Jesus ivas on tlue Mlount
of Transfiguration. with Peter, James and Johin, and Moses and
Elias, a voice came out of the bright cleud whiehi Over slnd-
owed thein, whichl said,-"l This is my belovcdSon, in whoni I
amn well-pleased" (xvii. 5).

God is not well plensed withi sinners. H1e is displeased with
sinnerà, and lie lias reason te be displeased with thei. H1e bates
sin Consequently those who commit it, and love it, niust be
objects cf bis disapprobation. It is neccssary, for the stability of
the moral empire o? the grcat Ruler, that lie show bis batred to
sin a-id maiuifest bis dispîcasure with siners. The sinner is thus
under the wrath of Qed, and exposed te punishanient, -%vlidh is an
expression of that wrath. Sinnier living in sin, Ged is not, can-
notbe, well 1ileased with you. Wliule lie loves yeur seul, lie bates
your sin; and if you tura ilot away from. sin, you must perish
without reniedy. God is truly a coasuming fire te ail the work-
ers cf iniquity; and yen, living unrepeutant and unhelieving,
are a dry firebrand ready for the flames.

God is a well-pleased God in Christ. This does net simply
mean that God is well-pleased with Christ, as he approves of the
conduet of an angel, or of Adam wbBle lie centinued in inno.
cence and purity, or of any good man living under the power and
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influence of the Gospel. It ineans that God is wcll-plcased in Chrhit
towards sinners, ivell pleased withi the work whieh Christ finishced on
the cross, as the ,,round on whichl sinners may bc savcd. God, as a
lioly and righitous Kin-, is well-plcascd with whiat Christ bas donc in
his lifc, his suffcrings, and bis dcath, to express hiis hiatrcd to sin and
bis dispicasure with those whio commit it. The D ivine Father
Chose Christ as mediator bctween imisolf and mien, and commis-
sioned imii to achieve a work-it, which would serve the saine ends in
moral governinent as the punishmciint of sinners; so that hie niigit
extcnd forgivencss to the rebels and yct malintain and confirmn the loy-
alty to imiself of ail the unfallen. This work Christ camle to do.
This work lie did. God the Father is wdll-plcascd with it, and is
rcady to forgive sinncrs on the the -round of it. 0 sinner, seek
to know this most prcious of ail truths. God is well pleascd
with the work of Christ, as a work donc for your salvation. iLook
to Christ: look to Chirist's work; and, through Christ and his work,
look up to God as well plcased, as propitiatcd; and you wvil1 rejoice
in bis forgiving love.

But what is the evidence that God is a well-plcasc& God inf
Christ ?

The resurrection of Christ from. the dead is evidence of this
blessed truth. Christ dicd, whcn bis work was finishced. There
was triumpli in bis death : for lie cricd with a loudvoice! lis body
was put in the grave. While it lay in the tomh there was time
te examine bis work. Nodcefctwasfound in it. Inflnitepurity was
satisfied wvith it. Jesus camne, forth from the sepuichre trianiphant.
11e is dcclared to be the Son of God, wvith power te save, by bis
resurection froni the dcad.

The ascension of Christ into heaven, and lis session at the riglit
hand of God, are further evidence that God, in buii, is a wcll-plea-
sed, a propitiatcd God. H1e was admnittcd into heaven as the
victorious Saviour. The lofty exaltation given to iju shows the
importance of the work whieh le Lad donc, and the F atwr's deligbit
wvitli it. Wlicn the iRonian conqueror obtaincd a triumiph, it was cvi-
dence of the satisfaction of the Rtoman people with bis warlike

ciemnsand betokcnced their estimate of the importance of
these te, the empire. So Christ's ascension, admission into beaven,
and bis bcing elevated to the ighlest place in the univers,-a posi-
tion of repose and honour,-indicate the deliglit with which bis
work is viewed by the great Fat-ler of ahl, and ahl the hcavenly
hierarchies.
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Tho gift of' tho lloly Spirit also proves the propitiousness of
God iiiChlrist. The Spirit bias beeîî g'iven for the sake of the
Savioui. lus influence is pourcd out upoii mon, through the Saviour.
lIeI is God's advocate with moen on earth, as Christ is our advocate
with God in becaven. Ic strives Nvith mon. lIeI sceks to lead
mon to soc the things that relate to Christ. As the Divine Father
lias sont the iJoly Spirit, to show Christ and hiium crueified to mon,
that they mnay bolievc and livc; and also to bud UI) and establish
bolievers in the faith of Jesus, in boiiness and in consequent mecet-
noss for hecaven,-hoe must have, deligli-t &nd satisfaction ini the work
of Christ.

Tie state o'probation in whicli wv are placcd is stili fardier cvi-
dence thiat God is well-ploased Nvitii the propitiatory work of Christ.
Probation proves propitiation. WTc are kcpt on carth, andi furnishi-
cd with imans and opportunities of repentance. Undoubtedly
it is the propitiation which procures for us these blcssingssen
ive do not mnrt themi.

The blcssings and comforts relating to this terree and temporary
condition, which we enjoy, nîso serve to instruet us iii this g-lorious

trh. As wc are sinners, it is most evident that these blessings are
not enjoyed by us because Nve desorve thein. They ilow to us from
the overfiowving fountain of divine goodness. But liow is it consis-
tout in God to bcstow the bouiities of bis Providence on mratures
utterly unworthy of the lcast blessinog? The propitiation of
Christ answers this question. God is satisfied wvith Chnist's work, as
au ntoning sacrifice for thn sins -,î mon. Every merey is bloud-

bult Every blessing whichi we enjoy preaches the Gospel to
US.

iReader, refleet on the resurrection of Christ fromn the dIcnd; on
lis ascension into hecaven ; on the lloly Spirit as pourcd out on
ail flcshi; on1 the f'iet that God is giviiag you to enjoy a peniod of
probation, .and that you enjoy unnumibcred blessings froin God, the
least of which you do not deserve ;-aind you ivill sec that timere are the
bost of' reasons for bclieving that the God, to wvhoin youa owe your
existence, and Nvhiom you mnust mecet in judgincnt, is a propitiated,
well-pleased God in Christ towards you. Thus bclicvîagf, you will
enjoy bis forgiving love for the sake of Christ, who flniished thec
propitiation. Z

Consider also that God will at last juidg-e the sec±ets of men by
Jesus Christ nccording to the gospel, nnd you will sec further
proof' of God's propitiousness, and at the saine timne the strongcst
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reason why you shiould believe in hiim as a satisficd God in
Christ irnd ho reocailcd to 1M. As the Father lias comumitted.
ail judgmcint unto the Son, and commands ail xuîcn to hionour the
Son even as thcy lionour hiliself, lie rnust bc wcil-pleased with bhis
atoning, sacrifice. And if you rejeot the ncews of Gcd's love to
you in the propitiation of Christ, Ilow will you stand before your
judge at that day ? IIow will you face the judge, Mwhom, as a
Saviour, during your probation-tinie you rejcctcd and dcspiscd ?
To rejeet flic Saviour, whomn the Fiather providcd, whosc work lie
lias acceptcd, and in whoin lic is wdell plcased, is tlic crime of crimes,
and, if you die committing it, tule wrath of God ivill abide on
you for ever.

Il Sinner, will you scorn the Message,
Oominig from the courts above,
Mercy si)eakIs iii cvery passage,

Every lino is fti11 of love;
0 believe it,

Every lino is feul of love." A

DIVINE SOVEREIGNTY.

Whien wc study the being, the attributcs, or the aets of our
felloiw-mcn, we study what is created, ivhat is funite, whiat is fal-
lible. But when we study tlîc being, the attributes, or~ the acts of
God, we study what is perfect and infallible. There is no bcing
so for remnoved froin us as the infinite, the uncrcatcd, flic Divine;
and at the saine time thiere is no beingy so necar to us, and with
whoi wve have so niucli to do as the ominipresent Jeliovali. Hie
is flic only bcbng in tue wide universe who is wvortlîy of our
supreme regard, reverence, admiration, and adoration. Surely it
is our duty and our priviiege to seareli after, and to find out God;
we must seek to know himi because lic is revealed, and as lie is
revealed. 0f course there are lîciglits lîece whiclî we con nover
reacli, and depthis whichi we con nover fathoni, andi breadtlîs which
we con nover grTasp. No, we con nover, it is truc, throughout al
eternity find out the Almighty unto ]perfection. Our p)owers of
apprelîending and comnprehcnding being finite, wve ctn nover in the
very nature of things fully know God. Tlîouglî our kýnowlcdg,,e
la very limiited, WC are neot altogothor ignorant of tho faot that
therc is inucli of' God concealed from our view-Iiid as it were in
an impenetrable cloud of darkncss, a darknes-, that is sensibly felt,
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Tiiere is mnucli of God wrapt up in liglit, so brighit and dazziing,
that no created eye -,an gaze upon it. Yet notwithistanding- ail this
we can know sonmething -ý.bout God,-iis being, lus nature, lis
moral perfections, and lus gavcrnmient, as these shine forth in is
works of creation, of providence, aild in the plan of rcccinption.

Divine sovcrciýpity is a subjeet fromi the study of' whiebi a great
many slirinkç back with dread. This dread does not spring- out of
the nature of the subject but out of the fiilse ideas of Gocl wlich
they entertain. They hiave unwvorthy thou(ghits of' God, thouglits
which, fil thecir inids with dread, instead of deliit, witlh fcar
instead of love, with terroî' insteadl of trust. We believe that
Divine sovereignty, -Miîen rightiy understood, is fitted to fill the
mind with admniration, confidence, and coniplacency.

The writtcn revelation is the lamp of iit, sent clown froni beaven
to let us sec our way back to the home and the hecart of God. The
Bible tells us that God is iove,-that lie is a just God and a
Saviour, and points us to Bethlelhem, ta Gethseniane, and to Cri-
vary, for the evidenee.

We have madte these remiarks at the very outset because many
hiave written and spokeon about the sovereig nty of God iii sueh a
way, as ta convey quite a fialse idea of the eharacter and li of
the Rler of the universe. Before speaking of' the mnanifestations
whichi God bas given us of is sovereignity, we shnii first define
what we understand by the terni, and prove fromi Seripture that
God is a, sovereiga.

Divine sovereig-nty, as we understand it, is just God's alisolute
and uflcoutrollLble iright ta do V1mtsoCver lie l2lascs ta do. In
bis purposes, his plans, bis actions, lie is under the direction and
contrai of flo created being, or cliss of beings wvhatsoever. The
absalute Saverei.ga neyer acts frami neeessity. is wvi11 is miot, and
cannot be, a necessitated wiii. Ail that God does lie pleases ta do,
and lie miiglit have donc otherwise hiad lie sa wviiled. It bias been
weil said, " If God acted by nlecessity, lie womld be the subjeet of
necessity. Necessity womld be bis Savereiga and the Sovereign
of ail lis acts. But às God is frec, lie is possessed of free-wil, of
infinite free-wvill. And lie is therefore, in the exorcise of biis frce-
will savereign in relation ta, ail that lie does, and by consequence in
relation ta ail those creatures, wlia owe their existence ta the, action
of bis will." *Ail the attributes of Jehovah are absolutely infinite,
and bis saver2ignty is j ust bis absalute uncontroilabie prerogaiet

Evangelical Repository, Vol. IV Page 13-14
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do as lie pieascs,and what lic pleases. "ieI workethi ail things after the
counsel of 1)is own will; and we know, and are sure thiat lic neyer
wilis to do wrong, to bc cruel, or unjust. Ail that lie duecs is donc in
liariony withlbis nature. Sow w'e kîîow that bis nature is love; and
thierefore ina.levolenice eau neyver iii thle nature ofth.iings ha-.ve.anytlhing
to do witl i s sovereigu nets. If lie were a inalevolcint Being, his
sovcecigntýy would be cruel, nînilevolent, inaliclo us, inaiigii.ný sover-
eigrnty. But it is ciiltful to kunow tliat the sovcreigtity of God
partakes of tIc nature of tlie benevoleuitBeing w'lio exercises it.

Thîis doctrine is in perfect hnrniony with reason, anti with thc
book of' revelation.

Sonie have snpposedl that the expression, "1wlo itork7,cth ail
tltiîgs afici. the couasci of liow&ai"teadlies tliat God lu lis
sovereignty lias purposed, and iu soie inysterious wvay brings to
pass, ail tic cvii actions of men, as veil as ail tie good la existence;
but this is opposcd to seripture, to conscience, and to universal
conseuousnie.s. 'Jlougli Goti ns a sovereigu purposes ail that lie
doos, and docs a il tlîat lie purposes to do, lie does not purpose or
deterninie our actions. lc worketli AI tingiis after the coulisel of
his ownl will, tliat is to say, le does aIal tiuat lic does because lue wills
to, do it; but this is a vcry different thing fromn tie doings of his
wil-endovcý 1 creatures. 1-is doing ail thazt lie does aecording to
thc counsel of luis owu will is one thincr; an d our working, or doing
ail tluat we dIo accordiing to tlic counsel of' lus xviii, is quite a
different thing. The first of tiiese is a trutlî, tlic second is Con-
deimiicd as false by luis wvord, qiid our éonscicuîce.

Tue pas sof' Seripture whichi prove the doctrine of Divine
soveig--nty are vcry nuîîîerous; we sliah oniy cite a few. Wlieu
spoakýin- of the powerles.,nc:ýs andi utter wort1iciicnes of the idols
of silver andi 4;od wliichi tuie beni*Jm1ted nations worAuIil)qed(, thc
Psaliuuibt uXeLl.insi" ," But, Our Guti is i Il the licaivcin, Lu bath doue
wlitsocver lie liatli pl e I l " liat.,uever thc Lurd pleaseti,
tliat did lic in thc licavens, and in thc cartli, in thc sca and lu nl
deep places."

Wlîcn Job wns lu thc darkcst hour of lis advcrsity, and in the
deep waters of affliction, wc find in vindicating the Divinie sover-
cignty, iu the foliowving iofty and sublime langunge: -"lWhlich
docth great tliings past fungout :-yca and woudcrs witliout
nuîuber. o ! lie goctli by nie, andi I sec lii not: hic passeth ou niso,
but I pereive hlm not. Bdlioli lic takctu away, wlio
can hinder him ? Who will say unto hlm, whîat docat
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thon ?P Througlî Isaiah the prophet, Jehovahi mak'es known
his own sovcrcignty iii language peculiar to lîimself, " Remnember
the former thinrs of 01(1; I anii God, a nd there, is none like nie,
deelaring the end froin. the beginning, and frmancient, timies the
t1îing±s tiat, arc Dot yct dlonc; Saying iny counisci shahl stand, and T
will do ail iny pleasure." Wc could easily inultiply passages both
froin thc Old and froin flic New Tcstament, to prove thc doctrine
undcr consideration. But as this is not neessary, ive shial turn
our attenition to soinc of those tangible cvidcnccs, or mianiifesý,tationis
whielh the unercatcd Jeliovali has given us of his sovcrcignty. It
is of course impossible for us to examine ail tic manifestations of
lus sovcrcigiîty wlieh God lias givdu. us; but if ive look at a fe-w of
thcmn, wc shahi be constrined to cry ont, with profound rcvcîence,
and adoring- wvoîdcr as did the inonarcli of Babylone '- Ail the
inhabitants of the carth are rcputed as nothing, and lie doethi ae-
eording to bis will ii flic arînies of hecaven, and anion- the inhabit-
ants of the cartlî: and noue eau. stay lus lîand, or say unto himi,
1Vbat, doest thiou ?" We mîust, howcver, for flic preseuit, close;
as the subjeet, is too extensive to be properly trcated in our liînited
space. WC shahl take up one or two of the manifestations of Divine
sovecignnty in uîext, numlbei.-îà.

THlE RANSOM1 AND) IEDE 2UPTION.

Iu 1 Tini. ii. Ge ive are informed thiat the "one Mediator be-
tween God and muen, the nman christ Jesus " "gave luiiiself a
ransoni for al" This is aL trutu of great itrinsic importance.
It reveais GodI as love to mca, tlîoughî lie hiates tîjeir sins, and as
willing tlî;it ail ucii ,shîould 1,c saved and corne to the knowledge,
of the truth. It unksknowîî the way by îvhiclî mlen, as rua-
aways froi Gode rnay return. he ransorn of the -lprecions blood
of Christ " is the -round oui wliich God eau receive sinf'ul men iiito
his favour. This ransomi lonouis thie haw and satisfles justice,
so that God can be just and justify the ungodly who behieve 'n
Jesus. It is a truth also of great, importance in its bearing on
practice. Seeing_ that tlc Father sent into, the world bis own
and only Son, who ga ve blimseif a ransom. for aIl, ail souls mnust be
prccious in God's siglit. Evcry sinner who really believes this
truth înust sec thuat it gves huaii encouragement iii secking, the
salvation of bis soul-in returning to God. The behiever must
sec in it the best of reasons why lie should pray for all mon.
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The use whichi Paul makes of this passage furnishes us with
nîio.'t cooivineing, and irrofragable proof of universait atonenient.
*Wc know thiat God dusires the salvation of ail mna, bcaiu Josus
gave liiinseif a ransoiu for ail. .And secing it is evidunt that lie
de>ires the salvation of ail mcai it ks the duty of Chiristians to
pray for ail ina. This is the apostle's cimin of' roasoiug, and if
it bu wrong to break a link. in that chain, thon, without doubt,
;Jesus gave hirnself a raiisomn for ail.

Sinnier, Jesus diud for you, bocause lie died for ail. And in
liaving died for you, lie lias furaiished tue ground on whiehi you
niay bu savcd. God is roady to forgive you and ail ina, on the
footing, of the ransoi ef' the bleod of Jcsus.

l, the seriptures, at ieast two kinds of rcînption are spoken
of-reouiiption froni the punisliiînont due to sin,' or pardon; and
redoniption froîin the pollution of sin, or purification. Paul says,
Gai. iv. 13, IlChrist iîath redeciined us froin the ourse of the law,
beiig imado a cur.so for us." Redemption froin the curse of tue
law is pardon. God thrcatens punislinîient against tranisg,,ress-ors
of his law. Ail who are living iii sin aic oxposed to tiîat punish-
men1t, are under tlie ourse ef the law. Paul is speaking to tlie
Galatians lis bclicccrs, wlicni lie says, IlChrist liatli redcnîcd 7ts
frein the ourse of the law." AU mn are net redecnîed from the
ourse of God's ]îoiy, ju-st and good.ilaw. il mn are not pardoned.
It is enly to these in Clirist Je.sus that there is ne condomnation.
Tiiese eut of Christ are under condenination, tliat is, thucy are un-
pardoned. Wc nust oarefuily distinguiblh between the ran,,om and
redcaîptien-tio ateneinent and pardon. Tlie ransoin or atone-
mont consists of the ebedicace ef Jesus Christ until doatiî, ini the
reeni ef sinnors, whioh is sucli an exhibition of tho Divine purlty,
tiîat it answers the onds ef moral goernnient, net enly as well
but far botter tlîan the inflietion of the penalty duc te the sins ef
sinners. The atoeinent or ransemi was net se mnade fer tlic sins
ef mon, that mon are t7tci-cby a11soIl from. the puiisiauiit, due
te tlicir sins; because mon living in sin and unbelicf are, in the
B3ible, represented as unpardened, and the wrath of Ged is repre-
sentcd as on thein and as eeming on tliem, net only bocause ef the
sin ef unhieiief, but aIse because ef their xnany others sins agrainst
Ged and their sins against nion-tlîcir ungodliness and unriglit-
eousaless. (Sec nomi. L. 18, Epli. v. 3, 4, 5.) The ateonment
was made te Ged; wliereas pardon, or rodemptien fromn the ourse
of tlic iaw, is a blessing bostowed on men en the grouiîd, of the
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atonenient. The atonement is such an exhibition of the Di-vine
hatrcd to sin as leads the hioly and unfallon in hcaven to --ee that,
while God loves the sinner and extends mniercy to him, lie îs spot-
lcssly pure. Ris justice required. it for the safety and stability of
his moral empire, wlîile pardon was dispensed to mnen. Ju4ice is
satisfied with it; consequently thero is no barrier in the way of
the bcstownaent of redeniption fromi the curse of the law on sin-
ners, s0 far as God is concerned ; Goci is ready abundantly to
pardon, and Ilis servants -are eoîamandcd. to proclaini the good
news to hunian rebels against bis autliority.

This blcssing of redemiption frorn the curse of the law whicli is
bcstoivcd by God on the footing of the ranusoui of Jesus' preejous
blood is rceeivcJ. by faiitli. IlAil that believe arc justificd." (Acts
xiii. 39. IRonian. iii. 25, 26.) Sinner, atoneaîeîît lias beein made
for you. God desires to pardon you for Clirist's sake. The love
ho lias evidenced in the gift of Jesus for your soul is the mneasure of
thc intensity of' lus desire to deliver you froin the ?ursc of the law,
under whieli you are so long as you live in sin and unbelief. But
you iîust believe inIibis love to you, and in the irork of Jesus for
your salvation wliich revemîls that love, in order to, bc pardoned.
The Godl-mppointed condition of salvation is faith in Christ as
your atoning Saviour. fleaven's easy, artlcss, unincunibercd plan
for the salvation of' men is, ]3elieve and live. l3elieve the trutîî
about Jesus, thon, and be saved.

Anotiier kind of' redeniption is spoken of in Titus ii. 14, Il Whîo
gave iimseWf for us tliat lie iniglit redeeni us iiomi ail iniiquity."
The saine kind of redemption is spoken of' iii 1 Pet. i. 18, Il IRe-
doouied ........... fronu your vain conversation." Redenîption
froîn iniquity, froin vain conversation, unprofitable conduct, is
purity. Thiis redenîption is indispensable as incetness for the
heavenly iuîhcritance, secing) notliing unholy eau enter into that
blessed region. IRedemptioni> froni thÏe ourse of the law and i'e.
denîption froun iaiquity-pardon and pnrity are the twin-hlessings
brouglît near nian iii tlîe Gospel and bestowed by God througlî the
atoncînent. Tlîey are nover found, apart. The person who is re-
decined froin tlîe curse of the law is rodeemed froui iuiquity. The
person whlo is forgiven is sanetified. A person cannot ho pmrdoned
and eiîtirely unsantified ; a porson cannot be sanctificd, anîd at the
saine tiîne under the ourse of the law. Redemiptioni fromn tlîe ourse
of the law is bestowed on the ground of the Saviour's ransoîn, aud is
receivcd by faitb. iledemiption froni iniquity ls also by faith. We
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are sanctificd by faith. Acets xxvi. 18. The truth is the instrumnt
of purification. Bnt that it rnay be brouglit in contact with the
soul it mnust, bc believed. The Spirit is the sanctifier. Hie sanc-
tifies by the truth. Ilence the truth needs to dw'cll in the mind
by continnous faitlî, se that the soul inay be changed into the
iriage of God, au.4 becerne iucReaOsiligly meectellec for hleaven.
Pardon would hoc of no use ivitliout purity. Nothing impure can
enter heaven. iVe sec the iwisdoni of God in appointing, ab the
condition of pardon, that which secures the moral purity of tise
soul tisat complies with it. It is throughl the trnth by the agency
of the holy Ghlo.,t that the seul is sanctified. To ho pardonud the
soul must believe that truth, and se corne under its purifying
-powr.

Ilere, 0 sininer, is one ail-important reason wlsy yon, need to
believe in Jesus te be saved. In ne other way caa your purity
be seeured than by your mnd coming in contact witlh the sancti-
fying gospel, and without purity pardon would îiot benefit yen; as
impure, you are unfit for hieaven. But as Qed commnds yen te
believe bis Gospel that yen mnay be recened fromn the curse of'
tue iaw, lie requires of -yen that vçhici 'will briing your soul un-
der the influence of the truth, wlich the Spirit uses te rudeem
frein iniquity. When yen sec and believe tise love cf Gud te you
in sending Jesus into the world te die for yen;- when yen sec
God's hatred te your sias as expressed in the dreadf'ul sufferings
which JTesus volnntarily bore te atone for sin, your buibl n te
loathe sin, and te love that God, who loves yen notwithstanding,
ail yonr sims,-yoiu beceme lioly, yen. heciee good. I el illiglit
tise Apostie say, that the cross of Christ is the wisdomn of God and
the pow'er of God. Truly the seherne of grace is a Ilwitty in-
vention." Believe tise gospel thèn, O sinner. Lok te the ran-
som of Jesus' prccious blood paid for your seul. Ths enjoy Ged's
pardoning mcrcy, and rejoice in acceptance with God thruugh hi5
Bclovcd; thus corne under the power and irniýucncu of ,ailctifyiiig

"Notbing bat tby bloed, 0 Jesus,
Oaa relieve us frein our smart;

N othing cisc frein sin roease us;
Nothing cisc can incît the hieart.

CLaw atnd terrors do but harden,
Ail the whiie they -%orkc alone;

But a sense cf biood-bought pardon
Soon dissolves a heart of stonc.11A
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AS 1NANY AS WERE OIIDAINED TO ETEtNAI LIFE
J3ELIEVED."e

EXPOSITION 0r ACTS xiii. 48.
"And whcen the Gentiles hicard this, they wcrc glad, and glorifxed the

namo of the Lord, and as many as wcre ordained to eternal life believ-
ed.")

Individuals and nations arc sometimes seen entering flue field
of battle, and there fighting in deadly conflict. But truthis
never -o to war with one another, thcy live in peace and
haraîony, the only batties which they figlit arc agninst f.ilschoodl,
ignrne and error. Wc firmüly bclieve that; ail truthis arc not
only truc, but in perfect liarunony with ecdi other. The truths
of science for exaurple, nover contradiet thc truthis of thc Bible,
and the trutis of the Bible neyer contradiet tic trutbs of science.
The starry firmnamet,-thce scriptures of the carth's crust,-and
ail thc furce.s cf nature ia the physical universe arc froni God
as really as the written word. Thc volume of ecation and
thc wvritten ruvulation are both from God, and we arc sure tliey
neyer did, and nover eau contradiet each other. Our interpreta-
tion cf the one nîny con tradiet our interpretation of thc otber;
or Our initerpretations cf both. iliay bc false,' but there: is perfect
harmiony, consisteucy and truth in thc revelations thcmuselves.

In likec minner one portion of flic word of Godl nover contra-
diets another; thougi,, thc interpretations cf that word by fallible
erring men often do.

The readcr is aware, tint thc passage at thec head cf this article
lias been. ofteni quotcd to prove the 'absolute, unconditional and
irresistible decee cf clection ;-that an exact nuinier werc fixcd
upon in a pnst, cternity, irrespective cf faiti, or cinracter, and al
the rest wvere unconiditionally left beyond the possibility of salva-
tien. But we believe such. a doctrine as this to be utterly oppos-
cd boti to rensoia and to revelation, and that flhc passage under
consideration, when righitly understood, and interpreteted, not
only gives no countenance to the dogMa of uuconditionalismn, but
teaches tlic very reverse of tiat doctrine.

We sliail endeavour to shcw that thc word ordaincdl in the pas-
sage beforo us Lans no0 reference, whiatever to, fore-ordination or un-
conditional predestination in a 'by-g,,oii etcrnity, but bas refer-
ence, to tic cr-deri?1g, ar)anqing or, disJ2osiny, cf objeets cither,
prescrit or iu prospet. 'Tic proper rcudering of tic verse, as WC
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understand it, and as we shall endeavour to shew, is soniethingy like
f'cllowing,: IlAnd whien the Gentiles beard thiis, they spoke bighly
in favour of the Word of the Lord, and as many as wec disposed
to have eternal life believcd." Tiiere arc three things whicil we
wishi the rcader carefully to notice in our exposition of this verse.

Observe I. TVlwt it ivas the Ccntilcs 7Lca2d.
IlAnd whien the Gentiles hecard t7ds thecy were glad." ileard

what ? Wc find an answer to this question in the 44th.verse. ".And
the next day came almnost the ivhole city together to hecar the word
of God. But whien the Jcws saw the multitude they werc filcd
with envy, and spake against those things which were spoken by
Paul, contradicting and blasplieming-,. Tien Paul and l3arnabas
waxed bold, and said it was ucccssary that the word cf God should
first have been spoken te yen: but seeing ye put it fremn ycu and
judge ycurselves unwcrthy of everlasting life, Io, we turn te the Gen-
tules. Fer se biath tlic Lord commiianded us, saying, I have set
thec te be a lighit cf the Gentiies, that thou shouldst bc for salva-
tien unto the ends cf the earth." New, Ilwhen the Gentiles, lieard
tlds thcy qvere glad." Is it te bic wendered at that they sheuld
feel glad wheni teld that the Gospel cf the grace cf Godmis just ns
really for them as for the Jews ? Such goodness, snch grace, snch
wcnderful love in Ged te them, wns well fitted te fill their hcarts

witl grtitde ud ladniess, and tlic saine glerieus gospel is
fer each cf us, because God lias mnnifested ne respect cf persens
in the provision which he lias mnade. Christ came te lie a lig-,ht
te ligliteni the Gentiles as well as te lie the gbery cf his people Is-
racb. Tnlere is salvatien in Christ fer ycu, reader, whcsocver yeu
may lie, and hewever great yeur guit; fer thc Father sent the
Son te lie thc Savicur cf the world. Wbatever Jesus did upon
Calvary fer tlic Jews, lie did fer tIc Gentiles. Hoe died fer al
xnankind; and surely when we sec the love cf Ged toecd sinner
cf thc human race tins gratuiteusly manifested, it is natural, and
necessary that we should glerify the Lord for the word which lie
bas given us. This is what the Ge;ntiles did whien Paul and iBar-
nalias preached the word unte them, and this us what we should
do whien the gospel is preachied te us.

There is a striking contrast lietween thc conduct cf the Jewish
portion cf tIc city and tIc Gentile portion. Tic Jews irejectcd
flic word cf the Lord, and tIc Gentiles rccdvcd it. Thc hearts
of the Jews were filled with rage, and envy, and hiate, whilst
the hearts cf many cf thc Gentiles werc softened, and fillcd with
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loeadgattdc n gladncss. llow truc it is that the gospel is
to soine the savour of life unto life, and to others the savour of
deatbi unto doath !

Ob. Il. T'hat 'nwny of t7tosc w/w /teard t/e icord iccrc disposedz
te have etern)al life.

The original word, renderedl ordaincd in the passage whieh we
are considcring oceurs in seven other passa-ges. -Mat. 28, 16.
Luke 7, 8. Aets 15, 2. Acts, 22, 10. Aets 28, 23. iRom. 13, 1. 1
Cor. 16, 15. If the reader -will earefully examine ecd of these
tests, hoe wvi1, wc are confident, find tint in no instance is there any
reference to deeces or purposes in a past eternity, but that there is
on the contrary reference te airraîtging, orcrinq «pp)loiinting or dis-
posing of current events. To constitute, te set iiu eider, or to dispose
is the proper rondering of thc Grek verb. Mre believe the obvious
meaning) of thc passage te be, 'as many as wcre set iit order to
eternai life believed : or, as iinany as were disposod to etornal le
believedl." Thiere is no reference in the verse to the decrees of
God properly se called. There is ne refiýrence whatsoever to un-
conditional fore-ordination, or predestination, but te the actual and
prictical fhct that many who thon heard the word of the Lord
were dlisposcd to receive it. Paul and Barnabas earnestly, affec-
tionately, and with power, proachied the gospel, and thii preach-
ing was net in vain ; it took effeet, fer many were led te believe the
glad tidings whichi were proclaimed in their hecaring. By thus
yielding te its influences, and believing it, tbecy were saved, they
were delivered from condemnation, they were justificd, they were
put in possession of the great blessing of spiritual and eternal life.
ileader, this is a blessing which you nced; and you inay obtain it
without money and witbout price, however nuinerous and aggra-
vating your sins inay bave been. IlGod biath -ive te you eternal
life, and this life is in bis Son." IlThe wages Of sin 15 death, but the
gift of God is eternal life, througli Jesus Christ our Lord."

Ob. III. Ihat as many of thoe cwho heard the icord of the Lord
as zvc)- disposed te have eternal life believed.

TI{EY BELIEVEP.-This is the divinely appointed human
condition of salvation. Tbey did net, like tic Jesus-rejeeý,ing
Jews judgc themiselves unworthy of everlastiag life, and disbe-
lieve the gospel; no, tbey zgladly received tic word with all
readincss of mind, they yielded te its evidence, its influence-they
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received the love of the truthi that thecy utiglit be saved. They
believed the word of' God about tho work of Christ. Tliey caine
to the knowledgec of the truthi that God loved thiern, and that the
Lord Jcsus Christ liad died on Calvary for ail their sins. In this
way and by this means they were put in possession of eternal lif'e.
Pear reader, you cannot be saved without faith in the workz of the
Son of' God. The belief of the truth is just, as nccessary to your
enjoyient, cf spiritual and eternal life, as the objeet of saving faithi.
Do you nowv bclieve? 0 reineinher without faith, faith in God ns
your fricnd, fnith in Christ as having loved you, and ns hiaving
,given hirnself an ofl'ering and a sacrifice to, God for ail your ý.îns,
you cannot obtain eternai life.

Tiiere is another idea wlîieh ve wisli you carefully to consider:
God is now wor-king powerfully upon your mimd to induce you to
believe in the Lord J'esus Christ that you may beý saved. Tihis
very hour you nmay lay lîold tapon eternal life; it is witlnn your
reaeh, and if ycut arc iost it wyill be because you chose death in
preference to life, or thec wages of sin rather titan the, gift cf Goa.
If you believe that this passage, or any other portion cf the word
of Goa, casts the slighItest obstacle in the way of your corning to
Christ for salvation just as yçen are, and just now, you are oniy
adding sin to sin, and wrestîng the seriptures to your owvn des-
truction. God is net willing that any should perish, atid there-
fore lie is anxious that you shculd be savedl. If ycu receive eter-
nal life as a gift front God through Jesus Christ, you wîll cf course
feel that you are a debtor to grace, te, frce -race. You wvill feel
that you were dislposeci te have eternal life by the IIoly Spirit, for
ail who believe the Gospel are inclined, cr induced te do so by the
Spirit cf God. N-fe strives, lie influences, lie pleids pcwverftilly,
earnestiy, elociienitiy. Il1e hiolds up before your mîind, the hîw in
ail its spirituiality, Sia iii ail its clcforaniity, the Savicur iii aIl lus cx-
celleney, and attractiveness, and glory. You will also sec, as Weil
as feel, thatl but for the strivings of God's Spirit with ycu, ycu
neyer would liavd been disposed te receive eternal life, but judged
yourself unworthy of sucli n boon, and perished in your sins.

But if, on the other hand, you exercise your free agency in
rejeeting the saving truth, and in resisting the strivings cf God's

ly Spirit, if you deny tue Lord that bouglit you, and by ycur
unbeiief crueiy tVie Son cf God afresb, if ycu judge yourself un-
worthy cf everlasting life as multitudes cf Jews did, and ns multi-
tudes cf Gentiles stili do, then you 'will be punished, vith, everat-
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ing destruction from tise presence of the Lord andà from the

glory of' his power. 0 reader, believe and livc.*

THE UPLJFTEP SAVIOUR.
(Colitilizedflr(Il page 11.)

There is another point of similarity between the two objeets pre-
sentcd in this passage. Botiswerc "lliftcd Up." And here we would
draw your attention to two things.

1. ThI "occasion" of' tise uplifting. The sin or rebeliion of
thc Jews was the occasion of' the uplit'tiing of flic brazen serpent.
Alas, that it should ever have been neessary te lift it up! F iar
botter would it have been, had the voices of flic Jews beeni raiscd
ini adoring praise te thc God whIo lad se wonclerfuIlly delivered
tlem frein ail their focs, iinstcaid of crying in tIc iiiiglcd accents
of seif-reproadli, penitence, and despair, as thcy Iay wounded and
writhing in ageny: IlGod be miereiful to us sinilers." In like
manner, the sin of thc world was the occasion of thc uplifting up-

The interpretation ef the passage whic, ivc have just giveni is flot
new. Mnny crities aad expesitors explina it ia thc sanie way. Wo
shall jnst give in this note a few examples. In bis translation et the N.
T. JVaketeled gives the verse as tollows, "'Now, wlien the Gentiles heard
this, they wcre rejoieing aad glorifying Qed, and as many as wcrc se dis-
posed, believed uato eternal lite.1»

Dr. Ilainmond readers it IlAs many as were fitly disposed and quali-
lied for tihe Gospel te take root in their hsearts,"1 bclieved.

.Bîshop Mann. IlAs mnny as were duly preparpd and disposced in their
henrts for the doctrines of eternal lite, thecy withi readiness rcccived the
wvord (as in Ch. 17,11) and becane Christians.11

l3leoomfieýld, renders tise expression Il thoroughly disposcd for," i. e. Ilai
earnest, detcrînlined toe ibrace thc ofl'er ef eternal life,-bcing se dis-
posed by the grace et God ia their lîcarts'1 And atter having showvn
that thse passage grives ne countenance te thse doctrines et Caliinism he
says, IlThus se far frons favouring tise system et absolute election the
words rather supports thse opposite doctrine nansely that Qed> whule
"biading nature fast la fate, loft free tise hian will."*
Heldca aise readers it, Ildisposed or prepared," Il for eternal lite," and

then adds, "I era is ne reference te any absolute decrc et predestina.
tien, buit te tise disposition et heart whiclh was fitted tor tise attalament
et eternal lite. Sucb as were se disp: 3ed and prepared believed through
divine grace and embraced thse gospel ia opposition te tisose wvho, by
rejeeting thse Gospel> judged theniselves uawerthy et everlasting lite"'
v. 46 ; Censp. Ch. 2, 47. Aise Lindsaiy, Scilon, Witlby, A/damt Clark,
and many ethers.
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on the cross of thc Son of man. If inan, instead of rebelling
against God, by bclieving Satan's lie, hid firiinly hield on his way
in the pathi of loyalty and truth, eontinuing stili to wiuar the crown
of glory whicli the Creator had ploeed upon his brow as the lord
of God's licritage bocre below; nevcer would Getlbseinane's walls
have re-cchocd the sigbhs and groans of tho "Maii of sorrows" in
the dark heur of H-is agony, whien bis sou! ivas exceedliiiîg sorrow-
fi even unto death; nor would that -iooiziiug prayer have been
wafted to the thrine of God: clFather! if~ it be possible, let t1is
eup pass froinime, nevertheless not as I will, but as thou wilt : "-

neyer would Calvary's gloomny brow, clraped in the sable robes of
nigit, while it was yet day, have resoinded with the licart piere-
inge exclamation: "Eli! Eli! laina sabâehthani ?" that is te say,
My Godi N -ýy Goad! Whiy hast tlîou forsaken mie? If man had

boi boin, ausly allowed Satan to snateh the royal diademi from
his rowandobliterate lu the mire of iniquity, its spotless and un-

sullied purity wbieh, refleeted, and wois a refleetion of, the
glory of Goci, Parodise would neyer have been lest, and therefore
it would neyer have required te be regained. But mon sinned.
Thus it wos that the sinlcss Jesus had to die before a rigliteous
God could pardon the transgresser.

One word more, dear reader, ere we pass on. Do you think
that yen are comparatively a littie sinner ? As a friend, let me
say to you, however good you may oppear ia your own eyes, in
God's sighit you are a Il great sinner." Why wvil1 yen persiste in

course of soul-ruining- seif-deception ? 0 think ne more that
sin is a lig,lit miatter. We have been speaking of Calvary. Liet
not vision linger around the mere words liu whieh. that seene, bas
beecn feebly described. Look tl'roughi the words, andi away te the
great reality concerning wvhieh they have been penned. Look
to the cross-to the precious sacrifice offered uponi it ; and read
in the light of yonder larnp of love, lighlted by the bond of a loy-
ing God, and burning amid the t1iick d'\rkness wviehl surrounds
the wondrous seene-" God loves yen." Il1He desires with all
fis heart te save you." But stay! There is another lesson to,
be read. iRead it with due core. IlThe seul that elings te
sin, and will net tura frein the error of bis iwdys, " "lshaîl be pun-
ished wïithi everlasting destruction fromn the presence of tlic Lord
and.the glory of H-is power." c ietyoepr

2. Tlie double purpose of flac uplifting. Evietyoepr
pose whlch God had ini view in the case of the Jews, by causing-
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thue serpent to bce lif'ted up, was, that ail clic Jews who hiad been
bitten by the fiery fiying serpents miglit sec it, and livc. licre
God is exhibitcd to us as Ilno respecter of personis." If is desire
was that cvcry serpent-bitten Israclitc, without exception, should
bc healed. And siace the serpent was lifted up so that ail iiiht
sec it, every Jewv was wvithout excuse if lio did not look zzid live.
So the Son of? man Nvas liftcd up Ilthat lie miglit draw all
mca unto Iiiai "-tiat you and I, dear reader, mi.glit
sec hMn and hc 'drawn' unto Iim. Critniinal thercf'ore arc, we
in the sighit of CGod if we do not look unto hM, and bce saved.
11e lias licou and is, lifted up, so that wc iuniglut sec IIiiu, not with
the bodiiy oye, but witli the eye of the mind. Every tiinie wc are
led to, thinik of the gospel, whether by rcading, or by preaehing, or
otherwisc, Christ crucificd is before our cycs,-so thouglit Paul
whien lie said to thc Galatianis, after Christ liad aseended to glory :

IlO f'oolishi Galatians who biath licwitchied you, tliat ye slioulId not
oliey the truth, ' bçforc ?1)7ose cycs' Jesus Christ bas been evideiutý-
ly set forthi crucified among you". Gal. 3. 1. Jesus' naine is in-
scribed tinuies -witluout iiinner, page after page, lino upon line, in
the saered volume. Hec reccives the most iiarked prominence.-
11e is Illifted up " liefore us, as if bis namne were inscrilied in le-
tors of buriaislied gold upon the very centre of thc spiritual boa-
yens, and woe lie t o thc soul whio neveu fixes bis eye intenitly upon
the uplifted Saviour. In that day -when God shaîl asic hMi why
lie did not look unto hlm and bo saved, lue shall be inexcusable,
and therefore Il speeehiless."

But there was another purpose evidently la the uplifing of the
serpent, viz : thlat it rngtbecome "lpossible" for every serpent
hitten Israolitc to bie healed. Tbe uplifting of the -serpent did net

necssiatethecur ofonesigle Jew. It made the cure of cvery
Jew a Ilpossibility." If lie did not look, far botter had àt been
the serpent biad not been uplifted, for hoe now refuses God's remn-
edy, and perishies a self-destroycd soul. God liadl a simiilar great
purpose la view by the upiifting, of the Son of man. As we are
told in the following verse of Johin iii. it was Ilthat tho worlM
throuelu I-Lin 'rngqht' lie saved." As with. the serpent, s, wlth
the Son of man. Jlis deatu doos not necessitate the conversion or
salvation ot one soul. but,glorious trutlu-it nuakes the salvation
of ail the world "lpossible." It is impossible for a manl to reenil
the errors of the past, and live over again tluat part of luis life that
bas 110w gone. Wbat sacrifices would nuany an erring spirit not
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makze in order that this miglit becomne a possibility ? IJow oftcn
lias the ian, wlho since boyhood, lias livcd a life of' scnsuality-
ruining soul and body for the sake of' the mniserahie Shadow
liappincss cxpcricnccd in his itidulgecics-wislicd iii bis hecart
of hcairts that lic could lay bis hand upon, and turni back, the oer-
revolving whceel of timie to the period whlen lie w'as a comparative-
ly innocent and JI,-igt-hcartcd chuld ? Whiat w'oulcl the imuirderer
g-ive if hie could undo flic black crime alrcady commiiitted, and re-
store Ihumascif to that position in socicty which lic once cnýjoyed,
but whichi is 110W lost for ever. And oh, dear rcader: Whiat
sacrifice -w'ould thc lost soul not bc prcpared to inake that it iniglit
becomie possible once morc to return to this fair earth-darki with
sini and crime, an~d woe, thougli it lie, and hecar the " -lad tidings
of great joy"' again. 'Sucli an one wvould not trifle away lus day
of -race. At on ce, without losing a moment, lie would appro.
priato the gift of' eternal life hield out to, and pressc4 up)oi, al-
upon you. Caii you give to yoursclf' or to God a reasoni for de-
lay ? Toinorrow it nuay bo forever impossible for you to bo Ilborn
again ", and made an hieir of glory.

In the case of the Jcws, the cure or rcmcdy was cxactly coexten-
sive with those who rcquired to bcecurcd. None wcrc cxcludcd.
Heacc -%c rcad : "And it came to pass tluat if a ýscrpent hiad bitten
any man, whien hoc looked to the serpent of brass, hoe lived."
Iu this psaethere are the saine uuiex.,elusive ternis eunplloycdl.
Il Whosocvcr belicvctu in 1-limui should not penislu, but hiave eter-
nl life." Every sinner throughlout this wide world to which Je-
sus cauue, is ineluded ini that world-widc tcrmn , "whiosocver
Would not the man whio cadeavours to exelude himiself froun the
number rcferrcd to by that te±ri ho guilty of'I "wrcstino " the
soniptures to, bis own destrution ? Wc think lie would. Lot uÙs con-
clude thoni that ail are included in its emibrace; it follows that
evcry one is to believe somnethîng. Whiat is it ? It must ho, truth.
Jesus would nover eall upon any maul to believe a falschood. It
is not only truth that is to ho believcd, but truthi about l-imself.
IlWhosoevcr belicveth iu llir." Now suppose, dean reader,
that Jesus did not die for you, if thon you believe the tnuth. about
]Hm1, you miust believe that IfJe did not die for you, since that
is flic truth. Thon if you belleve the truth that Jesus did not
'die' for you, will that save you? You will at oncoe ply, "No; for if
Jesus did not die for me, how eau uuy Sins ho pardonedl? Auid Yeu
would ho riglit. Tlius you poreeive tlat ifJesus did "îiot" die for you
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while you are bclieving Ilin lirn" as the Son of God,
and bellcving the truthi about llim, viz: that Hie did not dlic for
-Vou, yct you " have Ilnot " cvcrlasting lite; and thus the truth
of God is rcvorsed and turncd into a lic. Wlat thon ? Let God
be truc though cvcry inan whio inaintains such a, thcory should bo
a liar. It is because Jesus 'lby the grace of God tasted dcath
for cvery ian," (I-lb. 2. 9.) that H1e says I Wliosoever believeth
in Hini should not porish, but have evorlasting lite." To concludo,:
IJpon what condition was tho J cw cured ? It was by looking te
the brazon serpent. Upon what condition docs tho sinncr become
possossed of etornal. lite ? By Ilbelieving " lu tlic upliftod Saviour.
Thon surcly the condition is net alike inbofli cases ? Yos, da
reaider, bore too thore is a, beautiful simuilarity. Uhle one case il-
lustrates and throws light upon, tlic otiior; and thus wc shall sec
the truc nature of faith. It wasnot thesoul, butthobodyof theJcw
that rec1uired ta ho cured. Ilence lie hadl to look te the serpent
with the bodily eyo. It is not the body, but the soul of tho sin-
nor tliat requires te ho cured or Ilconverted." I-Jnce ho lias to
look îitl tho eye of his îiind to the uplitted Saviour. Bodily
eyesiglit is co of the gatoways of knowvl-,dge. Wlîon thcJew
turaod his dying oye in the direction of the uplifted serpent ho
saw it. llence lie ininodiatoly konciw that it was thore, and th
it was put tiiere by tue comniaud of God to cure hlm. Thus
throitgli the gatoway of bis eyesiglît flic knowledge of the presence
of the uplifùed serpent was convcyed te bis uiind; and tliroughi the
upliftcd serpent tue knowledge ef the long suffering, forboarance,
and love of G-od. Ail this knowlodge was the resi.Jt et looking.

Tliht is the oye et the mind, and, like the bodily oye, a great
gatoway of knowledge. It is by thinking about thîis or that, mat-
ter wlîon prcseated te us, and woiglîing the evidence for and
against, that wve corne te know or Il sec " wliother it is truc. And
whiea you, fellew sinnor, tlîink about, and weigh. the evidence fer
thic trutlî that Jesus died for you, you shall corne te believe it,
and know that it is truc. Kîîow the truth, and tho truth shal
mnake yeu fre.

Thîis tiien is the truc nature of faith, thinking a thing te, be
truc on tlîe -round et sufficiont ovidonco ? Wo thixik tho evidence
is overpoworing. le tostifios ia the most uamistakzable ternis
tlîat Josus Iltasted death for cvery man." And you eau only
continue te thînk that this may net ho truc by calliag God a
liar. As it, is written, IlHo that beUeveth net the record which
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God hatligiven of bis Son Ilihath made Mlin a, liar" 1 Johin v. 10,
fs this thie position of your soul, dear reader 1 Can you persist

in this and not, tremlble, lest you bc callcd away into the presence
etf that God ? Do you pity the poor wounded Jew as bis body
quiVers ivith thie pain causcd by the bite of the serpent, and every
moment in prospect of closing his cyes forevcr on the scenes of earth
and tiie, to descend frorn the sufferings now endured, to the deeper
agonies of thc Iost, who Ildwdll witli everlasting burnings? " Do
you pity Iiimi, and have you no pity upon your own soul? IDo you
say: 1 I amn not in the position of that Jew.' 1 knoiv you are nlot,
for in sonie respects you are in a worse position. lus eyes werc
open to soine extent, regardingy the wrath of God againstî sin, for
lie was expcricncing it. But naas! yours nmay be closeil. You inay be
shutting- your cars agaiîîst the warnings of the Ahniglity ? Do yeu
Say If arn net ini prospect of imniediate deathi as that Jew was,"
ilave yeu then, 1 ask, made a league with death aiid a covenant
with biell wvhich God cannot annul ? You, and ail that are in
your position, bear the word of the Lord: -1Your covenant with
death shall ho annulled, and your agreerneut vitli heu1 shail
flot stand; iwhen the overflowing scourge shall pass through, thon
ye shahl ho trodden downl by it." CC'LNow go (saith tho Lord) write
it before theni in a table, and note it in a book, that it xuay ha foi
the tixnc te corne for ever and ever; that this is a, rebellious people,
lying childrcn, children that will not licar the word eof the Lord."
Oh, dcar reader, cease te ho one of these tirus spoken eof by the pro-
phet. Believe God's truth now. Belicve, and your seul shail live.

IT IS I; BE NOT AFRAID.

Brother, on the troubled deep,
Mien the wild winds round yen swccp,

And the waves in niadness icap,
Listen, te the veice that said-
"1It is I; bc net afraid. l

When the sterm bas died away,
And the Sun, with cheering ray,
Now allures yeur prosperous way,
Trust, Oh, trust in him who said.-
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Brother, far away fromn home,
Restless as the wvave's liglit foam,
Whcen temiptations round you corne,
Pray for strcngth to Hlmi who said-
"It is 1 ; ba flot afraid."

Brother, -%vlin deathi draweth near
And your spirit shakes ia fear,
F rom1 its portais damp fad drear,
Trust your soul to Ilim who, saîd-
"It is I ; ba not afraid."I

THE KINGLIEST RINGS.

H-o 1 yc who la noble work
Win scorn, as flames draw air,

And in the w.ty whlere lions lurk
God's image bravely bear;

Thougli trouble-tried or torture-torn,
The kingliest kings are crowned with thora.

Life's glory, likze the bow la heavan,
Stili springeth from the cloud ;
And soul ae'er soared the starry sevea
Bat paia's lire-chariot rodu,

They've battled hest who've boldest borne,
The kingliest Izings arecerowned with thorn.

The martyr's fire-crowa on the hrow,
Doth into gory humn;

And tears that from lova's tomn beart flow
To pearis of spirit turn,

Oiir dearest hopes la paags ara born,
Vi'e kziagiiest kings are crowaed with thora.

As baauty in Deatli's ceramant shrouds
And stars bejcwel niglit;

God-splcadours live in dim heart-clonds
And suffcring Nvorlieth might.

The murlziest hour is inother o'morn,
The kingliest kinge are crowaad with thora.

GRA&LD MASSEY.
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THE CHILDREN'S PORTION.

BAD BARGAINS.

A teacher in a Sabbath-Scbool once rcmarkied that lie who buys the
truth mazes a good bargain and inquired if any scholar recollected an
instance in seripture of a bad bargain. "I1 do", rcplied a boy. IlEsau
made a bad bargain iwhen hoe sold bis birtlîright for a mess of pottage."i
A second said, "lJudas made a bad bargain when lie sold bis Lord for
t1iirty picces of silver." A third boy observed, Our Lord tells us that
hoe makes a bad bargyin -who, to grain tbe -%bole world, loses bis owa
soul! A bad bargain indecd!

THE CIILD INT HEAàVEN.

The little child who loves to pray,
And read bis Bible too,

Shall risc above the sky one day,
And sing as angels do;

Shall live in heaven, that world above,
Wbere ail is joy, and peace aud love.

Look up, dear ehildren, sec that star
Which shines se briglitly there;

But you shall brigliter shine, by far,
WThen la that ivorld so fair;

A liarp of gold yoe cdi shall have,
And Sing the power of Christ to save.

THE DYING MOTHER TO UIER CUIL%.

1I amn going, My chuld, te our home above,
Ia tbat better land ivhcre ail is love;
E vea now the earth is fading awvay,
And I sec afar the perfect day.

' Grieve net, my chuld, for ail must die-
ln the cold, dark grave we ail mnst lie;
But the spirit of faith buirsts its earthly walls,
And fleets te that land where a Saviour calîs.'
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£ Stay with me, Mother, wilt thou not stay-
But for a year-a -,eekç-a day!1

Uh, Who will coinfort thy lonely one
When thou to the mealins of bliss art gone ?

1 Look-, my child, to yon great high Thronc,
Par, far beyond the starry zone,
And, on bended knee to the. Mqniarcli there,
' Tis He will hear thy orphan praycr.

1 Wccp not, my cbild, we shall meet ore long
In the glorious ranks of the hcavenly throng:
No sorrow, nor pain, nor misery there,
For ail in the Saviour's love do share.'

VEITAS.

PRAYER A MEANS 0F SETTLIN-'G CONTROVERSY.

We have a somewhat interesting illustration of this ia the case of
gaad old Robert Blair.

We are told that iu his public preaching at Court, hie was free, plain
and pointed, Charles L. on more than one occasion feit the power

bathi of his preaching and bis prayers. One dlay after prayer, the
King askzed Mr. Blair, if it was -iarrantable or riglit in prayer to detei%
mine a controversy ? Hc replied that lie thouglit lie bad determined.
no controversy in that prayer. "lYes"' said the King, "lYou have, for
yoau know its a coatroversy among orthodox divines, wvhether the Pope,
the Bishop of Rame, he the great Antichrist or flot, and in your prayer yoid
have determined the cantroversy, praying against him,> [as ordinarily
lie did] "las the gyreat Antichrist". To (this Mr. Blair answered, "Sir, to
nie it is na cantroversy, and I amn sorry that it should be a controversy
to, you. Sure 'IL was no contraversy ta your father of happy memory, the
learnedest of princes, who wrote ngainst the Pope ns .Antielirist.ý'

BOOK NOTICES.
REvIvAL HYMNS AN~D TUNES, John LoveIl, 1863.

This hittie pamphIet, contain's twenty hymns and tunes, the treble and
base of endli tune being given. The tunes have been carefully attended ta
by anc who is Lic novice ia the singing art. Many of the hyrnns were
used ia the meetings held by Mr. Hammond, in this city. This is un-

t Life of Robert Blair. Page 190.
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doubtedly a cheap five cents worth. Some of the tunes we thi.ýk, are
excellent, sicl as, I oving kiindness," "lCross and Crown, "and "lRock of
Ages.' Parties ordering a hundred copies or so at the Witnezis office
will get thema at a considerable reduction. The pamphlet is nicely got
up. The typograplîy is goodl. We trust these bymris wili tend tço foster
the spirit of truc revival in many hearts.

TUE CO.3fLETE "WoUEIS OF ]RICHARD SIlicEs, VOLS. II and III. PUIlITAN Di-
VINES. Nichol1, Edinburghi. Dawson l3ros., Montreal. Wc arc con;btrained to
say that the publisher of the Divines of tlic Puritan pieriod is fulfilling
bis oblfigations to bis subseribers. Thesc volumes of Sibhcs' m urks have
a fine appearance. The title of one of the sermons in vol. Il. struck
us as characteristie of the man, Brcalting aftcr God. The third volume
contains an exposition on tlic first chapter of second Corinthians.
The Editor cf Sibbcs'w~orks, Mr. Grosart of Kinross, bas appenlded some
notes to the diseourses and commentary of Sibbes, in these volumes, of
great value, which betoken great industry and care.

INTELLIGENCE.
RPIEV. MR. IIAMM13OND IN MONTIEAL.-This noted cvangelist spent a few

weeks in Montreal at the close of the past ycar. Ile prcaclied three
Sabbnths, one in the Amnerican Preshyterian Churcli, and two in the
Great St James Street Wresleyan Churcli. le preacbcd also every even-
ing in the American Chureb. During bis stay indeed he was in labours
Most abundant. His labours appear to have given an impetus to the
catise of religion iii the city. It is said tbat numbers profess to, be
converted, and that large additions have heen made to the chuirches in
the city. Ilr Ilammond was w-dl supported by the ministers of Montreal,
Preshyterian ministers and Weslcyan. Ile appears to have grcat influ-
ence wvith childrcn. The work appears to be still going on. WVo trust
thht p'ure and undefiled religion may abound more and more. We ob-
serve that Mr. Ilammond bas been ordained an evangelist in the city of
New York.

REV. )I.R AGY.M. Caughiey is lahouring in Montreal, in connec-
tian -%vith the Wesleyan Methodists. Rlis preaching bas been vcry mueh
to Christians with the view of raîsing them to a higher spiritual state.

Great responsibility rests on Christians at all times and esl)ecilly in
a time of religious awakening. As God empioys human agency in car-
rying on bis work, it is possible that great injury may be donc to tlic cause
of religion by injudicious and improper denhing with inquirers. The
Gospel should ho freed1 , fally, and lovingly proclaimed. christ ns the
atoning Saviour-Christ as the great manifestation of Divine love to,
sinners should be preached; and sinners should be calledl on to enter in
pence and purity by simple faith in Christ.

lION.TnEÂL AŽN-;VERAsnEs.-These important meetings were held in
Great St. James' Street Wesleyan Church on the hast week of January.


